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wýere optimists, that is truc. They could
net at that time toresc the growth of the
West. Prince Edward Island, 1 want te
frankly admit, stands in the best position
of ail, and it can be shown, althougb I do
not wish to trouble the House witb any
citations te-day, that there was a distinct
agreement at the time Prince Edward
Island entered Cenfederation that she
should have a minimum representation of
six members. That was neot made a part
of Section 149 oft fei British North
America Act, but 1 submnit to this House
that population is not, and sbould flot be,
the sole guide in representatien. Self-
governing colonies must have adequate
representation. In the ininds of the men
who represented New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island and Nova Scotia, there was
no thought of a loss ini representation.
It could not have been in the mninds ef
tiiose men, sublime eptimists as tbey
o -ere, that there would grow up in this
ceuntry a great western country that tbey
knew littie of in those days. They could
niot foresee that there would rise up fromn
their own firesides in those provinces
dewn by the sea their best blood
to go out into Western Canada and
to make that western country great.
1 say this in no narrow spirit. I amn as
preud as any man can bc of the growth ef
thosc magnificent provinces, but I do say
that wýe sbould devote our best efforts te
euiabling our young men and our young
wonien to build up ail our great and
mighty provinces under one flag et empire,
the empire we love. This country owes
sotnething et equity, sonwthing ef justice,
te the provinces which have suffered hy
the miarvelleus growvth that we ail deligbt
in of the West. Just these words to-day
in regard te the matter of re-distribution;
1 theught 1 ought te say somnething about it.

Representing a farming cernmunity as I
do, I wvant te say one word and te bear
my tribute, henestly borne, te the gentle-
maîî who occupies the position et Minister
et Agriculture in this country. Since this
Governmcent bas cerne inte power, the
farmers of my province, at ahl events, bave
known that there was a Department et
Agriculture. In imy province-and this
applies te evcry province in the Dominion
-agricultural sehools have net only been

made possible, but we already have one
agricultural school at Sussex just about te
be opened, and anether iu Weodstock that
will be opened in a very short time. V/e
have realized the goal ef technical educa-
tien for tbe farmer and the son et the
tarmer. And in these days, wvhen un-
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fortunately the city dous attract the boyvs
and wlien the scarcity et labour is thte
treiniendous preblem, that the fariner bas te
solve; in these days whien you have te
miake farrn life attractive te keep the boys
and girls on the farm, we have previded
techuical education net only in tbe agri-
cultural sehools but w e have technical
education expeunded throughout the suni-
nier timie on the farms themselves, se that
it is brougbt right down close te the farmer
and hie and his son have opportunity te
become real scientifie farmers, te lo-v e
their work, te stay on the farm. In titis
way it is te be hoped the problerm will be
solved et bringing the people back te ti e
land.

V/e arc passing tlirougb- in this counitry
I1 suppose it is the history et the wor.ld-

a peried wlien the drift of population is
away trom the land, a mest unhappy condi-
tion. Women's institutes, wbich the present
Minister ef Agriculture lias assisted se
much, are designed te reinve wbat seme
people are pleased te caîl the bumdrumi
et tarai life, te make cheerful and pleasant
the tarmier's home life in the evenings, and
te cause himo te be contented with bis sur-
roiundings'. AIl this must be of great ad-
vantage te our country and its peeple, bc-
cause Canada can only miaintain its posi-
tien as a wealthy and growing wealthier
country if the people stay on the farm se
that we may be a great producin£e nationi

V/bile 1 bave said that one wýord in regard
te farming, may I be allowed te say jnst
aliother word in regard te immiiigration?
It is predicted in the Speech from the
Throne that this year's immigration will
be greater than ever in the bistery of the
country, and we trust it ray be so. But,
rnedestly, mnay I suggest this, that the
creat lessen we must learn in Canada is
net te bave indiscriminate immigration
but te keep the breed pure, sud I believe
the breed can be kept pure. The great
înajerity of the immigrants which have
coic te our shores in recent years have
been Englislh, Scotch, Frenchi and Irish.
I want the Northeru races; I want thern
because they are a dapted te this country.
The French people cerne trom a more
soutbern chine, it is true, but the French
people in the early days of our country's
history came te Canada, and, in face ef
liardships almost unrecountable, they
hielped te make this country great. We
wvant the races I have reterred to, but Nre
(10 not want such immigrants as came te
us lu days gene by, and especially do we
not w ant such as those whiclî helped te


